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PT A
Th*

Torrance Council Way 1
Mrs. Perry Baker

COfNCIL
Torrance PTA Council will 

follow a program theme of 
"Targets. Talents, and Treas 
ures" in the coming year, ac 
cording to Mrs Robert llagen- 
baugh. program chairman

Interesting and entertain 
ing programs are promised 
for Council's three open 
meetings to be held In Octo 
ber. 19A3. February. 1964. and 
May. 1964 The program com 
mittee met recently at the 
home of Mrs Hagcnbaugh to 
make plans and discuss Ideas

Committee members in 
clude Mmes. Paul Snyder. 
Eric Wescombe. James Orr. 
Perry Baker. King Sawyers. 
J. K. Edwins, and C R. Peter- 
«onv

ATTENTION 
PTA PRESS
CHAIRMEN 

Mrs. Perry Baker. IMI4 
(ilenburn \\f . director of 
publicity for the Torranre 
Council PTA Is handling all 
publicity from PTA unit*. 
Any new* release* regard 
ing* PTA unit* in the Tor 
ranre Council should be 
%ent to Mrv Raker, not 
later than Wednesday of 
each week.

RIVIERA
Riviera PTA will sponsor a 

movie on Thursday. July 25. 
at 1:15 In the school cafetor- 
ium. Walt Disney's "The Lit 
tles! Outlaw" will be shown. 
Admission of SOc will include 
a hot dog luncheon: movie 
without the lunch will be 25 
cents. Refreshments will be 
sold during the intermis 
sion.

A. very* successful water 
melon festival was reported 
by Mrs. Robert Beach, ways 
and means chairman. 

COLUMBIA
The program committee of 

Columbia PTA held a lunch 
eon, meeting at Columbia 
School on June 27. The theme 
chosen for the year Is 'The 
Bridge Between Home and 
School" and the program out 
lined promises to be inform 
ative. interesting, and delight 
ful. Committee members are 
Mrs. A. Golds, chairman: Mr* 
Joaeph Ketterlng. Mrs Jack , 
Spurlock. Mrs. Paul Snyder. MAA+ Jlllv 24 
Mrs, Dean Thurman. Mrs. Roy IVieWT UUiy AT 
Forehand. Mrs. Wllbert Tau - - - -

MAGRtDKR
'Focus on Friendship  

Our Satellites to Orbit" Is the 
theme chosen by the Philip 
Magruder PTA program com 
mittee to take them through 
the coming year Meeting un 
der the direction of Mrs Jim- 
mle Cotten. program chair 
man, were Mmes Herman 
Redmerskl. president; W A 
Wrtght. and principal Edwin 
R. Brown

Monthly topics will include 
October. "Thresholds of Com 
munication" with a represen 
tative from the Torrance 
School District F.MB building, 
showing audio and visual aids 
available to all Torrance stu 
dents

Mrs Elolse Shields, school 
psychologist, will present a 
program in November on her 
role in the school curriculum 
with a question and answer 
mission to follow, "launching 
Pad - Family Faith" will hi- 
light the December meeting 
with each class taking part in 
the program In some way

January will see a presen 
tation by Mrs. Annett Dunn. 
school nurse, on First Aid 
This month will also feature a 
parent education luncheon 
with a film and speaker nn 
cancer. To honor a worthy 
person "Count Down   Past 
and Present" will be tht set 
ting for an honorary life 
membership The school band 
and chorus will perform.

Fathers will be given spe 
cial attention in March with 
the second Dad's night A 
sports film with coaches from 
North High and El Camino 
College will discuss competi 
tive sports

 Th. View   Our Youth 
Work" will spotlight I h e 
the homemaking and shop 
classes in AprtL

With installation of officers 
In May. 'Orbital Alfair   
Freedom for All" will feature 
the Foreign Exchange stu 
dents to give their Impres 
sions of life In the United 
Slates. "Reentry   Focua on 
Fun" will lake place at Kl 
Nido Park on June 9 climax 
ing the year with the annual 
pot-luck picnic.

WSCS Hosts 
Reception 
For Pastor

Women's Society of Chrin- 
tian Service of the First Metli 
odl!»t Church was hostess it a 
reception nn June 30 honor 
ing Rev and Mrs Ullbert 
Zlmmerman. who have heen 
assigned In the Tucson, Art; 
First Methodist Church.

The affair was also a wel 
come tor the new asalstant 
pastor and his wife. Mr and 
Mrs Dick Wong who were 
transferred here from the 
First Mrthodlst Church In 
Wateitown.Ma.ia.

Both Rev. Wong and his 
wife were graduated from 
the University of Arliona. 
Mrs Wong taught the second 
grade during her residence in 
Massachusetts

Over 700 members of the 
congregation attended the 
event. Rev. Ztmmerman was 
presented a monetary gift 
from the congregation by 
Mrs Carl Ktldoo, Jr. presi 
dent of the WSCS

Rev. 7.immerman had been 
pastor of the local church for 
the plat four years, during 
which time a new sanctuary 
and parsonage were com 
pleted During his pastorate 
here. Rev. Zlmmerman toured 
in? missions of Africa to re 
turn and acquaint his flock 
with the works of the noted 
Albert Swltter.

League Will

benhoim. and Mr. tester Fos 
ter.

HAMILTON
Two committees from Ham 

ilton PTA met recently at the 
home of Mrs. A. J. Stllwell. 
president, to dtscusa plans 
for the coming school year.

Program committee mem 
bers Mmea. William Thread- 
gill. Maynard Mldthum. Ray 
Dearden, Joe Msrmalejo, E J. 
Clark, and J. W. Cleveland. 
have chosen "Focus on Fam 
ily. Faith and Freedom" as 
the general theme

Mmea. W. L. Fortythe. J I, 
Pauly. William Foster, and 
J. W. Cleveland drew up a 
budget to be presented to the 
association In the fall.

YUKON
Yukon Elementary PTA 

fall carnival theme "Mad Hat- 
ten" wBh announced by Mrs. 
Paul Hughes, xtays and means 
chairman. There Mill be a 
contest for the "Maddest" 
hat in the Yukon territory. 
Ways and means chairmen 
will meet in August to plan In 
more detail.

Mrs Arthur Croft has been 
ratified as co-chairman of 
Hospitality and Room Count.

Mra. Oils llatfield announ 
ced a gala ice cream social 
to be held Sept 19, sports 
will highlight the evening 
Everyone is welcome to come 
meet their neighbor and say 
"Howdy" over their favorite 
aundae

Howard Wood
The meeting of the iu«;i 64 

Howard Wood IT A executive 
board was called to order by 
Mrs James A Da vis, presi 
dent. on July I

Mrs. Pete Mlllar, Mays and 
means chairman, presented 
the J063-64 proposed budget. 
Mr*. William Wilton, program 
chairman, presented the pro- j 
posed program for the year, . 
both of which were unani- ' 
moualy accepted

Mrs Ed Fives, chairman of 
International relations, has at 
tended the first and second ' 
meetings of (lie Sister City 
Committee, the last mei'ting 
was alto attended by the unit 
kuon&oi'od Okita Camp Fire 
Girls.

U l*che league. Interna 
tional, will hold IN next meet 
Ing at the home of Mrs Sher- 
man Nathanson, 144 Calle de 
Andalucla. on Wednesday. 
July 24. at B p.m. The pur-

Red Cross to 
Give Course 
In Baby

Turrance-Lonuta Red Cross 
branch announces the sched 
uling of a Mother and Baby 
Care course for expectant 
parents.

Seven class sessions from 
7:30-9:30 p.m. on consecutive 
Mondays and Wednesdays, be 
ginning July IS. will be con 
ducted at regional Red Cross 
headquarters. 390 W. 7th St.. 
San Pedro.

To enroll for the free pre 
paredness training course, ex 
pectant parents and others 
wuhtng to learn the ABCs of 
baby care are asked to call 
the Red Cross.

Mother and Baby Care, as 
taught by a specially trained 
Red Cross nurse. Includes In 
struction In the care of both 
mother and baby, nutritional 
needs, advice on assembling 
clothing, and equipment for 
the new baby, how to recog 
nlie symptoms of Illness and 
how to prevent accidents

Through the lectures, clsss 
discussions and practice ses 
sions, about-to-be parents tak 
ing the Red Cross course find 
themselves discarding o I d 
wives' tales for reassuring 
facia.

pose of this organliatlon it to P.. i. _ _j. _*_ . 
foster better mothering CnTerTalnS
through breastfeeding, and by 
so doing, to encourage cloier 
and happier family relation 
ships. To accomplish this pur 
pose the league lives Infor 
mation, encouragement, and 
moral support to those moth 
ers and mothers-to-be, who 
want to breastfeed their 
babies, through the manual 
"The Womanly Art of Breast 
feeding." and its newsletter, 
through personal contact In 
the series of meetings, by 
mall and telephone, and 
through special programs

Tht> league also offers it* 
experience and service to pro 
fessional and nun-professional 
groups working in or inter 
ested in the fields of ma 
ternal care. Main topic of dis- 
cusaton this month will be 
'The Art of Breastfeeding 
and Overcoming Difficulties 
Io be held by Mrs. Bherman 
Nathanson, group leader All 
interested parties are wel 
come and information may be 
had by calling Mrs Sherman 
Nathanson

At K«rrw!lU
Mr. and Mra. R L Rudy, 

5504 llallson St. have re- 
tinned from a 5-day vacation 
at Kernville

Ml|| Jo|l ,,, Ml.,- cn ,cr . 
Uined . group 0( frlendl ,Mt
wcdnesdiy evening at her 
nomc 43 , 7, w M7, h s,

A"end 'n? werc, Mm" Hob-
«» ^"^ Jlm Ferr§ ' 
"lorn Child. Don Grow. Bo
"'p,hw Ml S*m 8!?yd,! ri 2'!! 
Needham. Bryan Scott, Bob
£ «' ' ,., I"1* ^'M?11?1 
Dick Mctlasley. Herb 8e leek.
Jrancis Kearns. Edward Lyun.
"arry Me"kf   Ix>l» "end"-> 
».on .. Kay Wnlte and M». Me- 
Coy« molher. Mrs. Barbara 
Uyona who la vUitlng here 
from Milne

SPECIAL!
MOM. . TUIi.   WID. ONLY 1

$450
4

Complete 
ieti .
Cemplete 
Tints .....

only

 nly

OPEN TUESDAY THRU FRIDAY IVININOI

KINGS SALON OF BEAUTY

OUH HOBLEMS

by Ann Lundcrn

'15 Minute Limit, 
Mort Rtoionoblt).

BEHIND THE FOOTLIGHTS ... In this oriental "gift" scene of the play staged by chil 
dren participating In the summer program at Halldalc school are from left. Linda Na 
pier. Dick Robinson, Martha Rabel. Doug Silver! and Jcannc Brewster. The summer pro 
gram at Halldale is open every day. Monday through Friday, and often all kinds of recre 
ation for children of the area. (Herald Photo)

Full Playground Schedule

Halldale Thespians In 
First Stage Production

Halldale Avenue School Play Acting Club presented its 
first play of the summer season, Tuesday afternoon in the 
recreation building. The play titled "The Impossible Gift" 
was oriental in theme. The cast included a group of tal 
ented young boys and girls who are regular participants
in the Halldale Playground 
activities. They are Martha 
Rabel. mother-in-law; Linda 
Naiper. Pear Blossom: Jeannc 
Brewster. Moon Flower: 
Sandy Kamidol, Woman: 
Douglas Silver), Crang; Dick 
Robinson, boy: Kevin Mil 
ler. Old Man: Nancy Musser. 
narrator: Bobby Durand and 
Chuck Reed, prop boys

The children not only en 
joyed interpreting their parts 
in'the play but had the pleas 
ure of using their own ideas 
and talents In creating the 
Chinese garden setting. Col 
orful costumes were supplied 
by the Youth Service section 
of the South Elementary Dis 
trict of the Los Angeles City 
School System.

Halldalc Avenue playground 
is open every day. Monday 
through Friday from 10:30 
am. until S p.m. Activitiesi 
include a dally craft program 
for all elemetnary school 
children: folk dancing, ball 
games, contests, table games, 
apparatus play: story tlmt ; 
play acting: competitive 
meets and periodic trips to 
Cabrlllo Beach. Peck's Park.

Knott's Berry Farm and the 
Los Angeles Zoo.

Weekly movies and roller 
skating are other diversions 
as well as traveling puppet 
eer visits.

Halldale children will also 
participate in the dance festi 
val at Gardens Llcmentary 
School.

The PTA. under the lead 
ership of Mrs. Jack Kenyon, 
will serve free sno-cones to 
the children on two occasions 
this summer.

All of these services are 
provided free to the children 
by the Youth Service section 
of the Los Angeles School 
System.

The playground will con 
tinue to be open through Aug. 
30 under the direction of Mrs. 
Jeanne Hoyt and David Mann.

Boylans Host 
Japan Guest

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J. Boy- 
lan of Grand Summitt Rd. 
who are participants In the 
Foreign Leaders and Special 
ist program conducted by the 
State Dept.. were hosts last 
Sunday to Zenzo Kato. super 
intendent of schools in Na- 
gaya, Japan.

Through efforts of Dr. Kap- 
lan, a tour of the new West 
High School was made avail 
able to the visitor, who was 
accompanied by Mr. Boylan 
and Paul Hawklns, school 
principal. Accompanied by 
Bob Vassar. principal at the 
Victor Elementary School, the 
Japanese guest was taken on 
a tour of the Victor school.

The Boylans and Mr. Kato 
accompanied by his Interpre 
ter, I>awrence Nagayama then 
visited Marineland, returning 
to the Boylan home for din 
ner. Purpose of the program 
Is to place foreign visitors in 
American homes to become 
acquainted with the Ameri 
can way of life.

Under the Jurisdiction of 
Mr. Kato arc a school enroll 
ment of 20.1.000 students and 
s faculty of 6,000 plus.

Dear Ann Landers: Ai the 
owner of a neighborhood 
hardware store I would like to 
ihank you, personally, for 
Simulating business.

Recently you published a 
c'tter In your column about a 

teenage girl who did a great 
deal of talking on the tele 
phone. Her mother decided 
to put a 5-mlnute time limit 
on her phone conversations. 
She bought an automatic egg 
timer and placed It by the 
telephone.

Since that letter appeared 
I have sold seven egg timers 
to mothers of teenagers. Each 
mother told me she got the 
Idea from Ann Landers1 
column.

One woman who came in to 
buy an egg timer bought a 
power lawn mower. Another 
woman paid her bill which 
was long overdue. My best 
wishes to you, Ann, and my 
thanks.

-HAPPY MERCHANT
Dear Happy: You're wel 

come. But 1 do hope I made It 
clear that a mother who sets 
the egg timer at 5 minutes Is 
a bit hard-bolted.

A 15 minute limit Is more 
realistic and not unreason 
able.

Dear Edgei You hive five 
good reasons Io forgive and 
forget so don't be a fool and 
let your Injured pride drive 
you Into an Impossible corner 
from which you may nevrr 
extricate yourself.

He has let you know he's 
sorry. He wants a chance to 
prove he ran be a good hus 
band. Now Is your chance to 
be bigger In his eyes. Don't 
muff It.

Dear Ann Lenders: I'm not 
a great letter writer so I'll 
get right to the point.

I've always trusted my hus 
band and felt relaxed when 
he had to take a business 
trip or stay In town and work 
late. It never occurred to me 
that he'd ever violate that 
trust. I'm not a frigid person, 
nor have I lost my looks In 
the 20 year* we've been mar 
ried, so It was a real blow 
when I discovered he had 
been untrue to me on two 
occasions with the same girl.

He has begged me to for 
give him. swears he doesn't 
want a divorce or a separa 
tion. He doesn't know why he 
did It says he Just felt like 
kicking up his heels.

I'm 37 yesrs old and still 
care for him a great deal. 
Now I feel I've watted 30 
years on someone who wasn't 
worth It. We have five chil 
dren so I must find the an 
swer. Can you help me?

 EDQE OF DOOM

Dear Ann Landers: We are 
two teenage sisters who need 
your help. All our skirts are 
at least two Inches longer 
than they should be. We've 
talked until we've run out of 
wind, but mom says the skirls 
sre going to stay where they 
are and that's final.

We feel out of place with 
the other girls who appear so 
sharp In their short skirts. 
It's getting so we hate to go 
anyplace because we look like 
we Just came over from the 
Old Country.

Almost every day mom 
quotes "what Ann Landers 
said" so we know she has re 
spect for your opinion. Please 
be on our side. Thank voti. 
 LONG SKIRTED SISTERS

Dear Sisters. Hem lengths 
should be guided to a degree 
by fashion trends. But com 
mon sense and good Judgment 
U more Important than any 
(rend.

Each of ua knows belter 
than Trlgere or Dior what 
our legs look like. If you gaU 
want hems above the knee 
I'm with your mother. A good 
length for teenagers Is about 
two Inches below the middle 
of the knee cap.

Confidential to DIRTY 
TRICK: Why expect your 
friends to Judge you by your 
good Intentions while you 
Judge them on the basis of 
their behavior? It's awfully 
hard to read minds these 
days. Get with It, Klddo.

To j««m UK boobr-lrtpi o( iwn-
fVvt,irAnj! lBt IT" VfV*1"1 
I.AXnrrtB' bnnttl*l "T»«n«««
DrlMMnf "  nrlnilnt with jrnur r«- 
(|U"«! 3'l rtnt* In rnln 4tv1   long. 
t«lf-»dilnwuo<t. «l»mp«<i m»«lnp».

Ann L*mt*r« will t>« |M In h»lp 
rnu with your propUnn. 8«nil lh»m 
In h»r In f«r» nf lhl« n«w<p«p»r 
mrloilnj » Munp«d, Mlf-»44r*M*<! 
tn\«lop«

<r*> ihj

Ribffkohl Will 
iu..» lulu 94 ,-tT JMI"   , ,. , , 

I "franc. Rebekah Lodge . 
347 will meet at Forrance Nfa- 1 
»onlc Te"y>'«' a'20 tabrillo 
Av,e   °n Wednesday evening, 
Ju|y 24 - al 8 P m Juanlta 
Stoneham will be In charge.

The District Deputy Presl- 
dent will be present to give 
Instructions io officers. Retta 
Nelson Is chairman for the 
evening

Sptnd Summer Her*
Mrs. Fred llayes and son. 

Don. of Wasco arc spending 
the summer here with Mrs. 
Haycs' parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
D. Boono Kirks, 22916 Ca 
brlllo Ave. Mr. Haycs. who 
teaches In Wasco. Is studying 
this summer at San Diego 
State College.

RN Cord Party
Torrance Camp Royal 

Neighbors will hold a card 
party Tuesday evening at 8:16 
at the Woman'a clubhouse. 
1422 Engracia Ave. There will 
lx» priics for high score, door 
prizes and refreshments. Mrs. 
Marie Koshak will be hostess.

On Utah Trip
Mrs. Fred Kischer will leave 

Tuesday by plane for Salt 
Ukc City, Utah, where she 
Mill spend a week visiting 
her mother, Mrs Ida Stanch- 
field.

12621 SO. WESTERN PHONE 326-9694

If You Are A 

Newcomer

to

Torrance 

Coll

DORIS STAMM 
DA 7-9193

foi a vltli from 
Welcome Wagon

G$t the

 SAN DIEGO FRVVY.

 SEPULVEDA BLVD.

228th PL 

MODELS L^

230th ST.

<ft
nPy*./f'c^

LOW 
DOWN
 t OCiAN ISTJtTIS

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY

ONLY $995 DOWN
M YCAM-«% FINANCING

Ray Watt'a noweat quality Balanced Power 
home development featuring spacious 4 bed- 
room homes with choice of two or three baths. 
Custom two-level hornet from only $ 31,450

PHONE 378-9142
In Torrtiu*, Ukc Hawthorn* Blvd. to ISOth 
.SI.. ih«n turn w«iit t.i Ot««n Ave , then right 
1 block to Ocean ElUtt* and fumiihtd modtls.

.4 RAY WATT Quality Home Developitient

O


